AGNf PUR A NAM,
into th« well-purified milk (u). Meditating on Pradyuoma
the worshipper should stir it slowly with a Kuga reed and
thinking of Aniruddha he should put down th$ boiled food
(12). Then washing his face and hands, besmearing i£ (with
sandal) he should put the sectarial mark with ashes on his
forehead and then place the beautifully prepared and
purified charu by the side of NlrStyana (13). He should
dedicate one portion of it to the deties, the second to the
jar and with the third portion he should offer three oblations
(14). He should offer the fourth part to his pure-souled
preceptor along with all his disciples. Hfaving consecrated
the tree of milk seven times with Narayana mantrams, used
a peice of wood thereof for cleaning the teeth, been cons-
cious of his sins, offered oblations to the hundred auspicious
and most excellent lions, lying in the north and north east
quarters belonging to Indra and Agni, rinsed his mouth and
entered the temple of worship the mantrin should circum-
ambulate Vishnu with the recitation of mantrams (15—17).
Thou art, O lord, alone the refuge of the beasts, sunk in
the ocean of the world, for being released of the fetters.
Thou art always fond of thy votaries. Thou dost always
forgive the celestials fettered by Prakriti with her noose,
By thy grace I shall release these beasts bound with a
noose (18—19).
Having made this declaration to the Lord of the celestials
be should allow the beasts to enter (that temple). Having
purified them according to the rules mentioned before and
consecrated them with fire he should close their eyes.
Mentioning the name of the deity he should pour handfuls of
flowers there (20—21), He should then duly perform the
rite of recitation and worship* He should rotation the
came af tbe idol ea whfcH flowers fall (22). He should
take tip a red thread spun well by a maiden and
it six tiroes from the tuft of the ha|r to the toe
agafo multiply it three times (23), He should then

